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Introduction
============

The bottom-up self-assembly of molecular photocatalysts is a well-established method which gives access to materials for which light absorption, catalytic activity and selectivity can be tuned by structural and chemical modifications \[[@R1]--[@R6]\]. Prime examples for this approach are molecular metal oxides, so-called polyoxometalates (POMs) \[[@R7]--[@R8]\]. POMs are anionic metal oxide clusters formed primarily from early transition metals, mainly vanadium, molybdenum and tungsten \[[@R8]\]. The cluster assembly proceeds in solution by oligo-condensation reactions between reactive fragments, often by using templates to control the final cluster architecture \[[@R9]--[@R10]\]. POMs have attracted wide interest from researchers working in chemistry, biology, catalysis, molecular electronics and materials science \[[@R8],[@R11]--[@R13]\]. In particular, POMs have been employed as photooxidation catalysts for the oxidation of a wide range of organic substrates such as alcohols, olefins and others \[[@R1]--[@R3] [@R14]\]. However, as POMs often only absorb light in the UV range, little is known about the visible-light photocatalytic activity of POMs \[[@R5],[@R15]\]. One means of addressing this challenge is to tune the cluster structure and reactivity by incorporation of a reactive metal site into the cluster shell \[[@R15]--[@R19]\]. Using this approach, materials for energy conversion and storage \[[@R20]--[@R21]\], homogeneous and heterogeneous catalysis \[[@R1],[@R14]\], biomedical applications \[[@R22]--[@R24]\] and nanostructured functional materials \[[@R17],[@R25]--[@R26]\] have been developed.

We have recently started systematic studies into the tuning of (photo-)chemical properties of polyoxometalates by selective cluster functionalization with a range of s-block \[[@R27]--[@R28]\], p-block \[[@R29]\], d-block \[[@R30]--[@R31]\] and f-block \[[@R32]\] metals. Using this approach, we were able to demonstrate that molybdate clusters can be functionalized with single vanadium centres so as to increase their visible-light photoactivity for selective oxidations of alcohols to aldehydes \[[@R5]--[@R6] [@R31]\]. Further, we have recently shown that chiral, visible-light driven photooxidation catalysts are accessible in cerium-functionalized vanadate clusters \[[@R32]\]. In previous work with direct relevance to this report, we showed that POM chemistry can be inspired by solid-state photocatalysts when the first molecular analogue of bismuth vanadate (BiVO~4~) photocatalysts was obtained \[[@R33]--[@R36]\]. Bismuth vanadate is one of the best-known solid-state visible light photocatalysts and is employed in photochemical and photoelectrochemical visible-light-driven water splitting systems \[[@R37]--[@R41]\].

At the start of our studies, no molecular bismuth vanadium oxides were known in the literature. We thus developed a synthetic approach to bismuth vanadate clusters based on a recently-established fragmentation-and-reaggregation strategy, see [Supporting Information File 1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. The route gives general access to metal-functionalized, anion-templated vanadium oxide clusters \[[@R5],[@R27]--[@R32] [@R42]\]. Here, this approach was successfully employed and gave the cluster species H~3~\[{Bi(dmso)~3~}~4~V~13~O~40~\] × ca. 4 DMSO (= **1** × ca. 4 DMSO). **1** is formed spontaneously by reaction of Bi(NO~3~)~3~·5H~2~O and (*n-*Bu~4~N)~3~\[H~3~V~10~O~28~\] in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) and it was shown that the cluster features both acidic and visible-light photocatalytic activity \[[@R29]\]. To date, to the best of our knowledge, **1** is the only reported example of a molecular bismuth vanadium oxide cluster. Briefly, single-crystal X-ray diffraction showed that the cluster is based on a central *ortho*-vanadate template (VO~4~ ^3−^). Around this template, four so-called {V~3~} triads ({V~3~O~13~}) are assembled so that each oxygen atom of the VO~4~ ^3−^ template is linked centrally to one triad. This leads to the formation of a \[(VO~4~)V~12~O~36~\]^15−^ anion which is the first example of a purely vanadate-based ε-Keggin anion \[[@R29],[@R43]--[@R45]\]: As the vanadate anion has a high, destabilizing negative charge (15−), it has previously only been proposed as a transient species with short lifetime using ^51^V NMR spectroscopy \[[@R46]\]. In the present case, the anion is electrostatically stabilized by four bismuth(III) ions which coordinate to binding pockets formed on the cluster surface, see [Scheme 1](#C1){ref-type="fig"}.

![Self-assembly of the H~3~\[{Bi(dmso)~3~}~4~V~13~O~40~\] cluster **1**. An *ortho*-vanadate (VO~4~ ^3−^) template allows the assembly of four {V~3~} triads into an ε-Keggin anion (\[V~13~O~40~\]^15−^). Electrostatic stabilization of the ε-Keggin anion by four Bi(III) centres gives the final, stable cluster H~3~\[{Bi(dmso)~3~}~4~V~13~O~40~\] (**1**). The metal-only framework of **1** is illustrated on the right. Colour scheme: V (template): black, V (cluster): grey, O: red; Bi: orange, S: yellow; C: dark grey.](Beilstein_J_Nanotechnol-05-711-g007){#C1}

Initial photocatalytic studies using the photooxidation of the dye patent blue V as a test reaction showed high activity (quantum efficiency Φ \> 7%, TOF ca. 5 min^−1^) and high stability under turnover conditions (TON \> 1200) under irradiation with monochromatic visible light (LED light source, λ = 470 nm) \[[@R29]\].

In the present study, we are focusing on the photooxidative performance of the cluster at various wavelengths in the visible region to evaluate cluster application for sunlight-driven oxidation reactions. Further, initial mechanistic catalysis studies are discussed where reactive intermediates and effects of oxygen in the reaction mixture are illustrated.

Results and Discussion
======================

Photochemical characterization of the bismuth vanadate cluster **1**
--------------------------------------------------------------------

UV--vis spectroscopy of **1** shows that the cluster features a prominent ligand to metal charge-transfer (LMCT) absorption band centred at λ = 335 nm with tailing of the absorption band up to λ ≈ 560 nm, making the cluster attractive for visible light absorption. When compared with a prototype pure vanadium oxide cluster such as \[H~3~V~10~O~28~\]^3−^, the increase in extinction coefficient and the higher visible light absorption are obvious, see [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.

![UV--vis spectroscopic data for the bismuth vanadium oxide cluster H~3~\[{Bi(dmso)~3~}~4~V~13~O~40~\] (**1**, red line). The compound features a near-visible LMCT absorption band with ε~335~ = 15940 M^−1^ cm^−1^. In contrast, the pure vanadium oxide cluster \[H~3~V~10~O~28~\]^3−^ features significantly reduced visible-light absorption (black line).](Beilstein_J_Nanotechnol-05-711-g002){#F1}

Photooxidative decomposition of the model pollutant dye indigo
--------------------------------------------------------------

Compound **1** was tested as a homogeneous, visible-light driven photooxidation catalyst for the oxidative degradation of the model pollutant dye indigo (hereafter: Ind). To this end, aliquots of cluster **1** and the dye were mixed in *N*,*N*-dimethylformamide (DMF) solution (typical molar ratio \[Ind\]:\[1\] = 5:1). The solutions were subsequently irradiated with monochromatic visible light with wavelengths between 395 nm and 505 nm in order to study the photooxidative performance of the cluster.

Standard photooxidative analyses were performed with an irradiation wavelength of λ = 430 nm in DMF. In these screening reactions it was found that **1** performs as an effective visible-light driven photooxidant for the degradation of indigo, see [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}.

![Photooxidative performance of **1** under anaerobic (blue triangles) and aerobic (red circles) conditions in the homogeneous photooxidation of indigo (Ind). Solvent: DMF, light source: monochromatic LED (λ = 430 nm, *P* *~nominal~* = 3 W), \[1\] = 1.0 μM, \[Ind\]~0~ = 5.0 μM).](Beilstein_J_Nanotechnol-05-711-g003){#F2}

### Photooxidative activity of **1**

In detail, it was found that dye degradation under visible light irradiation (here: λ = 430 nm) is significantly enhanced by the presence of photocatalyst **1**. After *t* ~irradiation~ = 80 min and under anaerobic conditions, virtually full dye degradation in the presence of **1** is observed (\[Ind\]/\[Ind\]~0~ \< 3%), see [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. In the absence of any photocatalyst, the dye concentration after an identical irradiation time is \[Ind\]/\[Ind\]~0~ ca. 85%, illustrating the visible-light photooxidative activity of **1**. Initial spectroscopic and gas chromatographic analyses suggest that dye degradation is only partial and no full mineralization leading to the formation of CO or CO~2~ was observed.

### Aerobic vs anaerobic photocatalytic activity of **1**

When comparing the photooxidative performance of **1** in the presence and absence of oxygen, it was found that under anaerobic conditions (solvent degassed with argon for 10 min prior to the experiment), enhanced reaction rates are observed. To quantify the different observed kinetics, observed pseudo-first order rate constants *k* ~obs~ were determined for the photooxidation. Comparison of the rate constants clearly demonstrates that anaerobic conditions lead to an approximately 20% increase in reaction rate, suggesting that molecular oxygen interferes with the photooxidation and acts as a quencher for the photoexcited cluster **1** \[[@R31],[@R47]\], see [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Our current hypothesis is that ^3^O~2~ acts as a triplet radical quencher that interacts with the reactive triplet state of the photoexcited cluster molecule by energy and/or electron transfer, resulting in an overall reduced photoreactivity of **1** under aerobic conditions \[[@R48]\]. This hypothesis is currently being investigated using TD-DFT and transient absorption spectroscopy methods.

### Identification of hydroxyl radicals as intermediates

To gain further insight into the reaction mechanism involved in the photooxidation of indigo by **1**, homogeneous dye degradation was performed in the presence of ethanol in the reaction mixture (\[EtOH\]:\[1\] = 50:1). Ethanol is a well-known hydroxyl radical scavenger \[[@R49]\], and the test was performed to demonstrate that hydroxyl radicals are involved as intermediate oxidizing species formed upon irradiation of **1** (see [Supporting Information File 1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for proposed mechanism) \[[@R5]\]. If a hydroxyl radical mechanism was present, a significant drop in indigo photooxidation activity would be expected in the presence of EtOH. This behaviour was indeed observed: both under aerobic and anaerobic conditions, significant decrease of reactivity was observed. Quantitative analysis using the observed pseudo-first order rate constant *k* ~obs~ gave a decrease in rate constant of ca. 32% (anaerobic) and ca. 44% (aerobic), respectively, see [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}. These significant changes are most likely due to an effective scavenging of hydroxyl radical intermediates by ethanol.

![Photooxidative performance of **1** depending on the presence of EtOH under aerobic and anaerobic conditions for the homogeneous photooxidation of indigo (Ind). Solvent: DMF (aerobic/anaerobic), light source: monochromatic LED (λ = 430 nm, *P* ~nominal~ = 3 W), \[EtOH\]:\[1\] = 50:1.](Beilstein_J_Nanotechnol-05-711-g004){#F3}

###### 

Kinetic parameters for the photooxidation of indigo by compound **1** under aerobic/anaerobic conditions in the presence and absence of EtOH as hydroxyl radical scavenger.

  ------------------ ----------------- ----------------------------
  Reaction^a^        *k* ~obs~/h^−1^   Standard deviation σ/h^−1^
                                       
  aerobic            1.41              0.13
  anaerobic          1.68              0.20
  aerobic + EtOH     0.79              0.15
  anaerobic + EtOH   1.14              0.16
  blank reference    0.30              0.12
  ------------------ ----------------- ----------------------------

^a^Conditions: Homogeneous reaction, solvent: DMF, irradiation with monochromatic LED light source, λ = 430 nm; \[Ind\]~0~ = 5.0 μM, \[1\] = 1.0 μM, \[EtOH\] = 50 μM.

### Wavelength-dependent quantum efficiency of **1**

In order to gain insight into the wavelength-dependent photoactivity of **1** and to identify the most promising wavelength regions in the visible range, wavelength-dependent quantum efficiency studies for the indigo photooxidation by **1** were performed \[[@R50]\]. As shown in [Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, at short wavelengths (λ \< 400 nm, quantum efficiencies Φ ca. 15% are observed; in the region between λ = 400--450 nm, quantum efficiencies drop to Φ ca. 12--6%. At wavelengths λ \> 450 nm, low quantum efficiencies Φ \< 3% are observed, see [Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}. The data suggest that in the 400--450 nm region, compound **1** might be employed as a homogeneous polyoxometalate photocatalyst with promising efficiencies for this compound class \[[@R5]\].

![Quantum effiencies Φ for the homogeneous photooxidation of indigo by **1** in the visible range between λ = 395--505 nm. Solvent: DMF (aerobic), molar ratio \[Ind\]~0~:\[1\] = 1:1. light source: monochromatic high-power LED, quantum efficiencies were determined using a custom-built setup \[[@R49]\].](Beilstein_J_Nanotechnol-05-711-g005){#F4}

### Recyclability of **1**

To demonstrate the long-term stability and recyclability of **1**, three consecutive photooxidative indigo decomposition runs were performed using the same catalyst sample. In the test, a DMF solution containing indigo and **1** (\[Ind\]~0~:\[1\] = 5:1) was irradiated under standard conditions (λ = 430 nm) until complete dye decomposition was observed UV--vis spectroscopically (run 1). Using the same sample, the initial indigo concentration was restored by addition of a concentrated indigo stock solution and the photooxidation was repeated to complete indigo degradation (run 2). In run 3, the initial indigo concentration was tripled to demonstrate the photooxidative capacity of the cluster and full dye degradation was observed upon irradiation, see [Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}. The experimental series demonstrates that the cluster can be employed multiple times and catalyst recycling under photooxidative conditions is indeed possible.

![Recyclability of **1** as a homogeneous indigo photooxidation catalyst under anaerobic conditions. Run 1 and run 2 were performed at \[Ind\]~0~:\[1\] = 5:1, in run 3, the \[Ind\]~0~:\[1\] ratio was increased to 15:1. Solvent: DMF (anaerobic), light source: monochromatic LED (λ = 430 nm, *P* ~nominal~ = 3 W).](Beilstein_J_Nanotechnol-05-711-g006){#F5}

### Stability of **1** under irradiation

To understand the long-term stability of **1**, long-irradiation runs with high substrate molar ratios up to \[Ind\]:\[1\] ca. 1200 were performed. These experiments showed that the cluster compound is capable of photooxidatively decomposing large amounts of the dye, thereby illustrating the chemical robustness of the bismuth vanadium oxide framework. Comparative studies under aerobic and anaerobic conditions showed that the cluster can reach similar turnover numbers (TONs) of ca. 1200, however, higher turnover frequencies for anaerobic conditions (TOF~anaerobic~ ≈ 3.44 min^−1^) were found compared with aerobic conditions (TOF~aerobic~ ≈ 3.01 min^−1^). The findings confirm that under long-term irradiation, the original observation of higher catalytic activity for **1** under anaerobic conditions still holds (see [Supporting Information File 1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Conclusion
==========

In summary we report the visible-light photocatalytic activity of the first molecular bismuth vanadium oxide cluster, by using the homogeneous photooxidative degradation of the model pollutant indigo as a test reaction. Wavelength-dependent photocatalytic activity is reported and high quantum efficiencies of ca. 15% are observed at the UV--vis border. Practical quantum efficiencies \>5% are found up to wavelengths of λ = 450 nm. Recycling studies show that the cluster can be used multiple times without significant loss of activity. Further, initial mechanistic studies show increased cluster reactivity in the absence of oxygen which might act as a quencher for the photoexcited cluster. In addition, we provide initial experimental evidence that the photooxidative mechanism proceeds via the intermediate formation of hydroxyl radicals. Cluster stability with high turnover numbers (ca. 1200) has been demonstrated. Future work will focus on the applications of the cluster for the selective photooxidation of organic substrates (alcohols, olefins). Primary focus will be product selectivity, quantum efficiency as well as long-term catalytic performance.

Experimental
============

For experimental, analytical and photocatalytic details, see [Supporting Information File 1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Supporting Information
======================

###### 

Detailed synthetic, analytic and photocatalytic data.
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